DBSS Plan for “HamaareBacche, Hamara School”

5th Sept – 14th Nov 2018

MAHARASHTRA

DBSS Kolhapur, Marathwada, Nasik, NDDA Nagpur

Campaign Activities

- Inauguration of campaign & Felicitation of SMC members on 5th Sept’18 at schools
- Awareness workshop on RTE, role of SMC members and develop SDP among SMC members and community leader during campaign period.
- Swachhata rally at school and village with involvement of youth & PO leaders
- Cultural events among artist, SMC members and children
- Ensure community contribution (money/labor) and construct/renovate school boundaries, toilets, plantation of trees, playground, MDM shed etc.
- Shramdaan by community to clean school premises.
- Water sources testing and demand creation for water sources.
- Encourage community/individual donations (fund) and distribute toys, books, bags etc. to children.
- Develop draft SDP & closure of the campaign.

Some Slogans of Campaign in Maharashtra:

1. "आमची आहे सुंदरशाला, म्हणून तिची जोपासना करा" - Aamchi Ahe Sundar Shala, Manun Tichee Jopasana Kara
2. "सुंदर आहे आमचीशाला, म्हणून तिचे नियम पाला" - Sundar Ahe Aamchi Shala, Manun Tiche Niyam Pala
3. साक्षरतेचा दिवा घरोघरी लावा - Shakshartecha Diva Gharoghari Lava
4. गिरवू अक्षर होऊ साक्षर - Girvu Akshar Hou Shakshar
5. शिकलेली आई घराला पुढेमेई - Shikleli Ai Garala Pudhenai
6. अज्ञानात आपली अधोिती, शिकण्यात आहे खरी प्रगती - Adyananat Apali Adhogati, Shikshanatachahe Khari pragati
7. विद्याचे नामता आणि नमरे आणि निदया शोभावरीसाठी - Vidyane Namrata Ani Namratene Vidya Shobhundistey
8. साक्षरते चा एकच मंत्र; शिक्षण देणे हेच तंत्र - Shaksharte Cha Ekach Mantra; Shikshan Den Hecha Tantra
9. साक्षरते चा एकच संदेश; अज्ञान संपून सुखी होईल देश - Shaksharte Cha Ekach Sandesh; Agyanan Sampun sukhi holi desh
10. होईल साक्षर जनसारा; हाच आमचा पहिला नारा - Hoil Shakshar Jansara; Hach Amacha Pahila Nara
11. अक्षर काढ़े संकट टाऴे - Akshar Kaale Sankat Taale
12. आधी विद्यादान; मग कन्यादान - Aadhi Vidyadaan; Mag Kanyadaan

JHARKHAND

DBSS CNP

Campaign Activities

- Meeting with B.O., Head Master/Teacher & SMC Members
- Felicitation of SMC Members & Cultural programme in school premises on 5th Sept. 2018
- Workshop with parents & teachers
- Workshop with SMC members and Community
- Distribution of pamphlet on the role & responsibilities of SMC & teachers
- Planting trees in the school premises
- Workshop on developing School development plan
- Cultural programme, Sports for children, sharing of school development plan & taking pledge to extend support in implementing the school development plan on 14th November in closing ceremony
- Develop a case study on the roles & responsibilities of SMC

Some Slogans of Campaign in Jharkhand:

1. Committee Me Ham, School Hamara,
   Jiski Nigrani Ka Utardayitv Abhi Hamara.

2. School Prabandh Me Bhagidari Hogi,
   Tabhi Shiksha Ki Jyoti Jalegi.

WEST BENGAL

DBSS BARRACKPORE

Campaign Activities

- Meeting with community members to create awareness on SMC.
- Felicitation of SMC members on 5th September & 8th September’18
- Workshop with Parents to create awareness on their participation & role in SMC
- Workshop with SMC members to create awareness on their role & responsibility as an SMC member
- SHRAMDAN in schools for following category of work:
  - Painting the boundary wall of school
o Cleaning of school playground (grass cutting, bleaching the ground)
o Cleaning of school toilets.

• Closing event on 14th November ’18, which will include:
o Felicitate & share gratitude towards SMC members.
o Recapitulate the campaign through power point presentation.

Some Slogans of Campaign:

1. Desh Mein Siksha Par Ho Zor,
   Ab Har Balak Ko Ho Parne Ki Hor

2. AMADER BACCHA Amader School
   Korbe Lekha Pora Barbe Maan
   Rakhbe Graamer Somman

3. SMC Nijer Khomota Bojho
   Tar Upor Dayito Goro

DBSS KOLKATA

Campaign Activities

• Campaign will be organized in 7 primary schools
• Felicitate SMC Members in presence of local Panchayat Members and Panchayat Prodhan
• Mass gathering with all SMC members, teachers and community leaders, discussion on Right to Education and identification of the role of DBSS in this process.
• Cleaning the school premises and beautification with plantation and Gardening.

Some Slogans of Campaign:

1. Sikhhar Man Barle Pare, Thakibar Bhoi Thakbe Nare.
2. SMC er Khamata, Dhakbe Abar Janata.
3. Chao Jadi Gramer Man, Karo Sabe Schooler Unnayan.

DBSS Durgapur

Campaign Activities

• Opening Ceremony on 5th or 8th September 2018 to thank the SMC members for their service towards school and encourage them for future active involvement. The members will be felicitated with mementos/certificates and the Headmaster will be requested to give a speech on importance of Education.
• Workshop with SMCs and Panchayat members on values of literacy in present context.
• Rally, Distribution of Pamphlets, Wall Writing (Slogans on SMCs)
• Workshop with parents regarding the importance and advantages of education.
• SHRAMDAN will be conducted in schools and will include-
  ▪ Plantation to give the school a beautiful environment with help of the community.
• Leveling of playground or repair of the school boundary wall (as per the need) with help of the village community.
• Develop plans for a MODEL SCHOOL including -
  ▪ Plan for separate toilets for girls and boys.
  ▪ Auditorium for various cultural/other activities.
• Closing Ceremony will be held on 14th November 2018. Sports and cultural activities with children of schools will be arranged followed by Rally in the presence of the village community.

Slogan for the Campaign:

• "Deep Jalao School e School e, Shikhar Alo Ghore Ghore".

---------------------------------------------------------------

ODISHA

DBSS Phulbani

Campaign Activities

• Launch event with parent teachers association, school management committee, teachers and community, which will include felicitation of SMC members with memento, planning for the campaign and brief of the programme in 10 schools
• Consultation meetings and workshop with SMC, teachers and community
• Develop plans for improving the schools with community
• Cleaning, beautification and repair of school by community and SMC
• Closure with competitions and draft school development plan presentation

---------------------------------------------------------------

PUNJAB

SEDIP Amritsar

Slogans for the Campaign:

4. Padhaange Padhaawange, Unnat Samaaj Banaawange.